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J Oentl"al.'/Olllen t S orga:o~ze.tlon (CWO) of the un!. verst ty of 
Dayton will sponsor its annual "pUnch Hour" Tuesday (Oct . 16) in the 
Women t S l.ounge on the oampu to honor and ott'iclo.11y welcome the 
and transfer 
new treShman\ooedS. 
Members ot the CWogovernlng board serving on the 
sponsoring oommittee are Gail Rallerman, Dayton senior; Sara Go,ver , 
junior trom Mattoon, Ill.; Trudy Schwieterman, New Bremen sophomore; 
~ 
and ,Patrioia Siemers, Dayton junior. 
-' 
The punch hour w111 be :from 11:,30 8 .. .0. . to 1:30 p.m. 
)0 
